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INTRODUCTION 

There is pr•bably no pr•blem thet c�ueee the seni r 

medical etudent □Qre concern than the prescrib-.

ing and  order1rie: of drugs end medicines.      There are so 

many 0f them, their doeages vary eo greFtly, and it 15 

sc �mp�rtant that the d•sage be c�rrect 1n moet  of 

them that t.he etudent tc.ke!) h1a pen 1n hand with much 

hesitancy l'lnd m•vee a.s th�ugh walki,ng cm hi,ll•w         

ed ground wben he writes hi� f1r3t few prescriptions. 

Net the least .:;f these worriee is the use of 

vitamins, a! any pbye1c1an who hae been prsct1c1ng 

dur-
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ing the past fifteen or twenty ye&rs can eorroberate. 

Is the dosage he is prescribing suf!1c1ent? Or is 

it too large and lie.ble to cl'"use 111 effects? Or, 

another 1mportant cons1derat1on, 1s the vitamin he 

1s prescribing going to be of �ny VE:.lue in the tre�t ... 

ment of the particular problem witb which he is con

rrented? It was with these questions 1n mind that 

I began my survey of the vitamins �nd this paper is concerned 

with answering them as well as our present 

Im•wledge of this new field will permit. 

The advances made 1n vit�min l0gy have been 

so repid, beth 1n their discovery and the 1solat1Qn or 

new pr•ducts, and in the almost ds.ily reports Jr further 

applications of the eld, thPlt an exhs,ustive survey of 

their pediatric possibilities is beyond the scope or 

a single study. Age.in, out of the innumerable art1eles 

published in the last decade, relatively few can be 

selected as .representing ther�peutic applications bases 

on sufficiently numerous and extended clinical experiences. 

Only tQo many of these new substfnces have been advanced 

e.s cure-alls and specifics for various conditions, t� be found 

on more c�reful an£1Ja1a to be premature or unreliable. 
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For the same reason we connot expect to expl re 

the effects of depr,vat1on of these subst�ncee on 

r0dents or immature chicks since the�e are marked species 

differences in nutritive reou1rements, tr� rat, fer 

example, has no difficulty 1n synthesizing vitamin C. 

Futherrnore, a def'1c"1ency of the same factor may give 

tetslly different symptems in d1ffrrent animal species; 

a lack of vi te.min E in the ra.t affects prime.r1ly the 

reproductive system, in the rabbit it produces muscular 

dystropw and in the chick oste�mal&c1a. 

One cannot assuI!le that the raany deficiencies known 

1n experimental 2'.nimFls w'111 necesse.rily have 

counterparts ln man. Human deficiencies also differ from 

those 0f experimental Bnimals, in that huMan diets, when 

defective at all, are likely to be lacking sever�l 

faetors; the d1eee.se p1eturee �re, therE'lfore, r,orEl' 

c'11ff1cult to separate. We shall, consequently, leave 

these matters strictly in the hands �f the investigators 

in the field or biol�gic�l chemistry until such time as 

adequate clinical us�ge has demonstri-.ted their practical 

usefulness in the armementar1um of the practicioner, and 

will largely confine ourselves to the discuseion of these 

vitamins, the usefulness of which has been substantiated 
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to at lesst sone degree by the test of time, �n� tjuch 

only briefly on the less tried products and their uses. 

It is for this resson thet we will restrict our 

study to the six vitamins v:1th rEco�r.1zed therapeut1c 

eff1c1ency, ns··ely v1tiam1ns A, C, D, E, K End the 

established members of the B group End eh�ll emit 

cons1d ... erai1on of such newcamers es vitPmins P, T &nd F, 

which have as yet to prove their identity or usefulness. 

In recent years, emph2:s1s on v1tsm1ns he.s been 

pr1ncipelly 1n the field of prevent�t1ve oed1cine. While 

the norm�l, he8l thy child mey obte in vi te.mins frem a 

preperly selected diet 1n spite of the severe processing 

and _pigh degree of refinement given codern preps.red 

foods, in-.dequate 1nt�ke or impaired absorbtion of 

1mportB,nt nutri t1onel f!".ctors will ul t1mately produce 

deficiency states. In this country, deficiency diseases 

occur not so much because ou:::- children l�c'r B suff1c1ent 

amount of rood, but because thet which is previded tends 

to extst as highly concentrated, "puri

fied and 1mprove�" forms such ets white flour, sugar, 

p\ilri:fied ails, rnd foods 1trea.dy to serve. tt This l1m1 ts 

the amount ef food taken in thEI'! na:.ure.1 state, and 1 t is 

in the natural st6te the� foods sre richest in vita-
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m1ns and miner�ls. 

Undoubtedly the recent commercial interest in t.fue 

exploitation of the vitam1n-censc1ous parent by adver

tising "Vite. Flakes., a.s being twice � s rich a.a "ord1ns.ry 

cereals" in vitamin X, Will aid to a certain extent in 

offsetting these refining processes. But the emount of the 

crystalline substance which they put baek into the cereal 

ls usually far less than that whieh they tGok 

Gut. It 1s an interesting commentary on our pres�nt 

mode of existence to see the 1ns1eten.ce of consumer snd 

manufacturer alike on an extreme degree of' refinement, 

and an equally- intent and expensive cc.mpe ign to re store the 

very substances diSCE'.rded in the pr9cess. 

In cons1der1n� the preb1 ems sr1s1np: from def1-c1e 

-ney f these specific ·substances we ce.nnct afford to omit

the developing 1nfant in utere. It 1s still impossible 

to est1mste whet temp.orrry or permsnent sti�meta e.re 

implanted in the newbern as a result of e l�ck PS early

as conception ltself. Certa1n.l-y we do know that during 

preg�aney the v1temin store or the mother 1s depleted 

1n revor of the fetus rnd must be met in @rder to a.saure an 

adequacy tor both mother 1:md ch11d. 



Chapter I 

VITAMIN A 

6. 

Vitamin A is the "fat-soluble" vitamin which was 

discovered by McCollum and Davis when they observed that 

yeung an1ma.ls sickened• and failed to grew unless 

butterfat or s0me other pre-duct carrying this then 

unknown factor was added to their diet 0f PUl"1:f1ed 

food.stuffs. It 1s now kn0wn th.et this vfte,min occupies an 

impl'i>rtant place in pediatric pre.ct1ce, being essential 

not onl)' 

t� growth but also to the child's health end well-being 

The most significant function or this vitamin is 

1 ts influence in walnta1n1ng the structura:l illtegrity of 

epithelial cells. Witheut it, epithelial structures 

everywhere, wherever their location or function, a·11 

undergo the ssme n1ghly characte?�istic change. Thie 

tekes place throu�h s process of m�teplasia in whieh 

norme.l epithelial cells a.re replsced by stratified 

, keratlnized epithelium. The d:1.se!' ses of infArcy snd 

childhood dependent Qn a la.ck of tb1s substance 

include mauy dermatoses, d1eesses of the respiratory 

tract, 1nfect1ons of the middle eE r, intestine.1 

d_isorders, 

as well es b7 dryi�g of the cenjuctiva, with failure 



of the paraecular glands leadinr to xerophtha.l m1a. 

Vitamin A deficiency may develop on B be.sis of 

inadequate intake, impaired intestinal [bsorbt1on, or 

defects in its ut1lizet1on. The newborn infant 1s 

p�.rtioularly susceptible to a. faulty intake, for he 1s 

born With very low stores, �he concentration of the 

vitamin 1n the liver at bi:bth be1n� less than onetenth 

of that found in tbe adult. Another possible cause of 

defective vitamin.A intPke 1s the exclusive uses of 

canned foeds due to the slow deterioration which occurs 

on standing. This should be berne in mind 1n the case 

of infants fed en evt=:1orated or drie d milk. 

Defective ebsorbtion undoubtedly contributes to 

the suscept1b111ty of the premature infant congen1 tel 

atresia of the �.1le ducts may likew.i ae lead to v1 

tamin A deficiency, e.nd 1t hB s been observed severr-1 

times in chronic dysentery snd in patients with the 

cel1ac syudrome and c.r et1n1sm. Lastly, a fe.c'tor which 

may cause serious interference w1th the nbsorbt1on of 

the vegetable precursors or vlt'e m:n A 1s the he"b1tu8l 

use of mineral �11. 

This pa�tieular need for sltamin A during 
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infancy 1s emphasized by Cewgill1 who estimates th�t 

from birth the infant should rec1eve not less thBn 2000 

units, which requirement 1s met with about 750 

c.c. or breast m1lk. He emphasizes the importance, 

however, of su,plernent1ng the feedin�s with cod liver 

�11 or some other appropriate concentrate, es�_ec1&lly 

when cow's milk, which 1s poorer in this respect than 

humen milk, forms e material part of the diet. 

It has been held th,t the nvera�e diet or 

art-1f1c1e1Jy fed 1nf�nts ls inadeouate in respect t 

viteimin A. As nigl\t 'blindness is conceded to be e. veJ"Y 

early manifestation of �1tamin A deficiency, preceeding 

retarda�ion or growth, susceptibility to infections and 

xerophthalmia, Lewis aLc Ha1g 2 devised an spparatus 

and developed a technique by means ot which night 

blindness or derk adaptation co�ld•be estimated even 1n 

children less ths.n one y,ar of �ge. They reported their 

observations ->f the minimum lig_ht threshold after 

comp+ete dark E>dapt�ti0n on 53 infants ranging 

1. G.R. Cowgill, "The Vitamin Reoulrements of 
Man." J.Am. Dietet. XXIII, 195, 1937. 

2. J.M. Lewis �nd C.J. Haig, "Vitamin A Require
ments in Infancy as Determined by Dark Adaptation." 
J. Ped1at. XV, 812, 1931.
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1n age frQm 1; to 13 mont hs. These tnfs.n+s were 

divided lnto fvur groups: Group l consisted of 26 

infants recievtng the average infants diet; Group 2 

cons1sted of 9 infants recieving a diet supplemented by 

large quantities of vita.min A (17,OOO)units) in the 

form of halibut liver oil; Group 3 consisted of 4 

1nfents rece1 v1ng 2i. diet containing approxlme.tely one

feurth the vitamin A content of the average diet; and 

Group 4 consisted of 14 1nfe.nts receiving about one

twelfth the vitamin A content of the average diet. 

These diets were given fer periods varying from 3 to 10 

months. The results of the dark edaptat1on tests were 

within n0rmal limits in all four Froups of infant. 

Those 1n the low vitamin A gr0up gained Weight Just as 

well and were no more susceptible to infection than 

those in the high vitamin A group. These obeerva.t1ons 

indice,ted that 135 t9 200 units of vitamin A, or 

approximately 25 units per k1l0gre,m of bedy weight, 

covered the minimum v1t�.min A requirements of these 

infants. Since the average diet contains 12 times as 

many uni ts of vitamin A e.s were contained in the low 

vitamin A diet used 1n this study, 1 t appel'lrs the t 

there is a large margin of se"f'ety in the infe.nts' diet 

In respect to its vitamin A content and these studies 
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would seem to indicate that 1t is unnecesss,ry to 

eupplenent this element in the average d1et of infants. 

This work, however, 1s not concerned with early 

infsney, that is, the first few weeks but other studies 

also would seem to ind1C!!.te that prophyls.etic 

supplements are desirable enly in very eerly 1nf�_ncy and 

in cendit1ons likely to interfere with intestinal 

�beGrbtion, especially liver disease and chronic 

diarrhess. 

In arra�g1nF the diets of older children it 1e· 

not difficult te meet the mlnimBl reou1rements of vitamin 

A, but it is possible the.t e gre!tt many children fail to 

receive the optimal �mount. If the child takes tJ pint of 

milk daily, two eggs, two libere.1 helpings of butter and �- 

helping of carrots end some green vep:ett:1bles, 

with a little cheese �nd e. helping of liver occesionally, 

he will be safe es far as vitamin A is concerned. 

Alth0ugh there me.y be ccme1derable latitude in 

vitamin A reqnirenents of n�rmal ch:!dren, Breese and 

McCoord3 have recorded a series of c�ses of cel1ac 

disea.se, which ehowed e. subnermal a.bsorbtton of v1 tamin 

3. B.B. Breese, Jr., and A.B. McCoerd, "V1tam1n
A Abeorbtlon in Celiac Disease." J. Ped1�t. XV, 183, 
19}9.
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A. Even when g1ven a large smount of vitamin A by

mouth these patients did n&t show an 1ncree.se ·in the 

blood vitamin A content equal to thBt of a group of children 

with other diseases. This inability of the patient with 

cel1ac disease to absorb v1tsm1n A WPS 

usually aseoc18ted with� flat suger t�l(rance curve, 

increased per cent of fat in the st�ols and low car�ten

o1d pigments in the blood. This inability to absorb vitamin 

A normally, elthough ch�racter1st1c or celiae 

dise�se, dees occur in other dise�ses �nd therefore is 

net pethegnomon1c of celi�c disease. 

In the treatment of such ce.s es the usual thera 

peutic dose 0f vitamin A (ten drops of halibut liver Qil or 

percomorpb liver oil 3 times a day, providing 50,000 

t0 60, 000 international units) should be doubled or trebled. 

An interesting study of +be effects of evitamingsis 

A cm the blood picture we: s ma.de by Ahmann and Overstreet4 �n

a group wha had been 11v1ng on restricted diets ror peri�ds 

thz'l.t varied from a few months to many years. The children 

had lost the alertness of health 

4. C.F. Ahmann and M.R. Overstreet.
Avitaminosis A on the Human Blood Picture." 
Ph,ysiol. CXXVI, 254, 1939. 

uE:rfects 
of Am. J. 
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and were listless �nd inattentive, but conjunctivitis 

wa.s the most outstending defect of this gr0up. In a 

few cases the ocular condition had progressed eo far that 

there was s,ctual invol vernent of the corneB �md 

the ccmjuncti ve. !!,pp eared salty. The skin had become 

dry and deequamated. These fl�ky e"reas were particular

ly neticeable on the back of the forearm, the upper arm, 

nea.r the tips of the shoulder, on the calves and across 

the chest. Many of the children hed ne subcute.neous 

fat, so that the skin on the face wa.s ehri vled and dry. 

The hair we.s �lso dry, bed lost its normel gloss and 

appeared bleached end lifeless. It 1s in such· cases that 

the therspeutic specificity of the vitamin is manifested. 

S2mdel s et a.1 5 1n her extenei ve work on the Ycll lue 

af v1t�m1n A in the treatment of follicul�r eonjunet

ivitis or eh:ldren of mchool age has shown that this 

deficiency condi t1on is r�pid] y cured by the �dI!lin1st

ration of vit�rnin A and �t the same time thr0ws doubt 

�n the questi0n of massive deses. The children whe 

5. M.R. Sandels, H.D. Cate, K.P. Wilkinson and 
L.J. GrQves, "Follicular Conjunctivitis 1n Schsol 
ehildren ss Expression of Deficiency - Vitomin A." Am. 
J. Dis. Child. LXII, 101-114, (July) 1941.
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received 13,000 U.S.P. units improved Bt approximately 

the same rate es did those receiv·i.n� e.s high as 

38,000 units, s time factor so eperst1ng which limits the 

re.t e of he!l1.ng and which is not increased propert .. 

h>netely by- excessive doses.

Lehman and Rspe.port6 in a study of the cufatneous 

manifestations of vitamin A deficiencies in childhG�d 

suggest that keratos1s pileris, lichen pilaris, lichen 

spinulosis, ichthyosis f3lliculer1s and other synonyms are 

merely descriptive terms fer the cutaneous manifes

tations =,f vita.min A deficiency and may be expected t� 

respond to specific treatment. 

The intensiveness of research an this vitamin in 

the field of pedi�tr1cs is demonstr�ted in Straumjf�rd's7 

repart presenting evidence to show that vern1x caseos:i! may 

be a menifestatien of vitamin A deficiency in the newbern 

and that it represents d1sturbRnces in c�rn1-f'icat1on 

ans.l@gous to the skin changes a.ccompany1ng 

6. E. Lehman and H. G. Rapaport, "Cutaneous 
Manifestations of Vitamin A Deficiency in Children." 

J ,A,M.A. CXIM, 386, 1940. 

7. J.F. Straumfjord, "Vern1x CaseGsa: Manifestation 
of Vitamin� Deficiency." West J. Surg. XLVIII,

341, 1940. 
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Keratomalacia and other signs of vitamin A deficiency. 

In suppobt af this theory 1s presented an experimental 

study 1n which twenty-five women received 50,000 tG 100,000 

units Qf vitamin A through six months of pregnancy. 

Twenty-ene had bl!.bies with little or no vernix; •nly 

four had babies with mederate or much. Of thirty-one women 

wha received no additional v1tam 1 n A, twenty-

three had babies with moderat� or much vernlx. 

In regard to the use of vi+am1n A in preventing 

3r ameliorating colds, or sther common upper resp1ra

tery tract infections, the evidence reviewed by the 

American Med1ce.1 Association
8 

indicates that severe

de�1c1ency of v1t�m1n A lowers resistance to 1nfeet1on 

but that the adrn1n1strat1Qn of vitPmin A during the 

course of an infection probably has no benef1c1�1 

effect �n the outcome unless a severe deficiency is 

present. Ther·e  ls evidence that moder:-te deficiency 

of vitamin A may also increase the duration or severity 

f re spire. tory 1nfe ct1�ns; that en e.dequa te intake- of 

vitamin A mBy lessen the severity and duration or 

8. American Medical Assoc1�t1on. "The Vitamins: 
A Symp"s1um." 1939. 
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infection in cases of moderate deficiency. It seems 

at the present time thet many facters ere of equ8l er 

greater 1mp•rtanee, and no substanti�l just1f1cat1on 

exists for calling v1tBrn1n A the "Anit-1..nfective Vitamin." 

From this study it seems the.t the newborn infant 

during the firs� few weeks of life probably requires 

more v1t�m1n A than it daes later on; approximately 

2000 units daily. 135 to 200 units, or about 25 units per 

kilogram of body weight, being the minimal dosage sfter 

the first few we,ks of life. This amount is easily 

btained from a n�rmal diet. In celiac disease the infant 

sheuld recieve 100,000 to 150,000 units daily, probably 

because of po0r absorbtion. Deficiency states eeem to 

require a certain minimal healing time and 

dcses of 13,000 units daily cleared up cases of 

follicular conjunctivitis as repidly es doses of 38,000 

units daily. 



Chapter II 

VITAMINS OF THE B GROUP 

16. 

The field of investigation concerninr the 

vitamins of the B gr�up is still in a state of flux. 

AlmQst daily new :f'e.ctors and filtrates, new this and 

that prevent1ne substances are 1sel�.ted from the 

original cemplex. In order to preserve clar�ty we shall 

avoid such nomenclature ss Bi, B2, etc., but shall speak 

�f these fac:t-ers individually and as distinct entities, 

only when they are represented by definite chemical 

c"mp0unde. 

F�r this reason we will discuss in detail on1 y 

thes vitamins which h�ve been subjected to at leasts 

moderate per10d of clinical use snd which heve some 

definite therapeutic applications, nsmely th1att1n, 

ribe1nav1::n and n1cot1n1c acid snd speak only in passing 

of these members not yet If determined value 1n infancy 

and childhood, such as b1ot1n, choline, pyr1dox1ne, 

inositol �nd pantothenie and para-amine benze1c acids. 

The vitamins of the B group, closely relsted 

1:n nature, have been shown to be related in function 

as well. At least three or its members - thiarn1n, 

r1baflav1n end niocl;n - ere known to act as the tunct- 

1enal group 3f enzymes concerned 1n various ata,ges 
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�f carbohydrate combustion, and there 1s evidence that 

pyr1d�x1ne and other factors. whose importance h� s to 

date been largely demonstrated only 1n the rat, may play 

s1m11er roles. The fact that the combustion Gf fat 

apparently does n t require the presence of th1&min 

B,ccounts for the well-known B- sparing e.et1•n f this 

fo�dstuff. Pratein, on the other hand, reau1res the 

presence gf various B facters. A deficiency of one 

single factQr may cauee fatlure to thrive arid grew. 

Interruptien of the chain of metabolic processes at 

different pllints, however, causes different metabelk 

preducts to e,ccul!lulate, these different perversil9ns 

of metabeltsm being responsible fer the various defic

iency syndreme s. 

In general when considering the vitamins f this 

group it is well ta c0nsider that children with 

a deficiency of the vitamin B complex rarely present the 

classical picture of ,·;.ella.gra, ari bo:tlav1nc,sl,s or 

ber1-ber1. From the work of Spies1 and �thers it is 

evident that in practice these ayndro�es fre�uently 

1. T.D. Spies, S.P. V1lter, and. W.F. Ashe,
11Pellsgra, Ber1-beri and R1b•flavin Deficiency in 
Humsn Beings." J.A.M.A., CXIII, 931, 1939. 



cr,exlst and that dl.agnesis or one necessitates a thereugh 

search fer others. 

While adequate am)unts of �11 the vitamins are 

recegn1zed to be es5ential to normal g�owth e·nd health 

1n infancy snd childheed. The B group is thought to 

be the one least likely to be supplied in sufficient 

amaunts particularly in infancy. Vitr mfns A, C t\nd D 

are now prescribed fer most bottle-fed 'b!i.b1es, but ef 

vitamin B the infant receives enly the small emount 

prese.n t 1n the milk formula and te a small· de�ree frGm 

the oran,ge juice which 1s given for lts v1t�min C c1tntent. 

Breast milk has been shown to contain even less thiamin 

thBn 

c�w' s milk so thst there- ma,y develop evidences of thiamin 

def1e1enc1e s 1n be-th breast e.nd bottle-fed infants. In 

discussing the relatien of B deffc1eney 

to infant mertality it must be remenbered that �r all 

the distur�nces responsible fer infant m&rtallty 

during the first year, few cause greater apprehens1cm 

than d1arrhee. a�d enteritis beer-use 20-30% of J:pfarits d1e 

of grstro-'lntestinal �iseases of vague etiol0gy. Because 

the materna.l diet e.nd the artificial feeding 

er infants can never be controlled completely and rigidly, 

part1cularly from the standpoint er depleting v1t•m1n 

reserves, there 1s s considerable likelihood 

af these ga,st.r•-inte.sttiia.1' disturbances being t. he result 

18.
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of a, v1-temin de f1c1eney. 

The influence of vitamin B c��plex on grewth and 

c�nst1pat1on w�s studied by Joslin and Helms.2 Their

finding indicate a definitely increased gFowth 

in infants 1n length, in deveL·,pment 0f ·he cheet nd 

1n weight es the result of B.n 1ncreflsed e.mount of vit

amin B given 1n the diet during the first year of life. 

Const1pe.ti"c.,n w r s relieved in ea.ch 1nsts.nce of the 35% of 

this series which me.nlfested the symptom. Of 

their control gr•up the 20$ who manifested const1paw tion 

did not show a disapper..rance Gf this e7mptom upen the use 

of the usu.el laxatives such as mineral oil, milk �r

ra�gnes1a and �he 11k�. In another gr•up �f nursing 

infants wh� bad f'.ailed to ge1n in ,,eight becru se 3f 

insuff1c1ent breast milk, v1tam1n B was added to 

the diet of the mothers. Of these 57� were �ble ta 

c@nt1nue nursing their babies fer periods varying 

from 2 to 6 mcmths. Of this group of 1nfl'l.nts 50% 

were canstipated. The eddltion --;of v1 t�min B to the 

diets of the mothers cleBred up all but 5�·of these 

112. C.L. Joslin and S.H. Helms, The V1tam1n
B C•mplex: A Clinical and Experimental Study with 

11 special 
LIV, 

reference 
533, 

to 
1937. 

Grow.th end C�nattpat1r.m.
Ped1et., 
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cases. In 100 older children it wes round tha.t 27 had 

s.nGrexie., while 40 were constipated. These were all 

fed & pr per diet and given � spectrl cereal rich 1n 

vitamin B. The appetite in each case was improved and 

the censtipati�n was corrected. 

L1tchf1eld3 et al., in a stu�y of the value

of the adm1n1etra.t1on of v1tam1n B to prematures he.v� 

sh3wn that infents rece1v1np yeast extract shewed gains 

1n we1sht much eaoner than those net receiving this 

prepara.tiou. Of the group !Jf prematures rece1v1,a;g 

yeast extract, 55% began to gain dur�ng the first week 

'Jf �1fe, whe!" ae l·esa tha'!"' 8% of the contr-1 pr@mp

showed a gai n during the first week. Ninety-five 

per-cent of th-::se receiv-ing yeast extract showed 

gains at tbe age of 2i weeks, whereas only 

approximately 48% of the c:or·tr•l gr�up showed gains at 

the end of this period. Again infants with birth 

weights under 1,500 gm. who were given yeast extrsct 

attained feur or five times their birth weight e.t the 

age or 3 

montb.e, ea compared wi .... h those not given yeast extra.ct, 

____ ......., J. Dis. 
________ 

Ch�ld....,..

3. C. Litchfield et el. "Effect of Yeaet Extr�ct
(Vi temin B C•mplex) on GrQWth ,md Development of 
Premature infants." Am.  ., LVII, 546, 1939. 
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who onl7 dsubled �r tr1pled their we1glit at this age. 

Of these h.sv1ng birth weights ever i,500 gm. twice as 

many -;,f these P:1ven yeast extract tripled their weight 

as th•se with�ut the extract, &nd m£ny of thGse given 

the yeast extraet quadrupled their weight. Three 

infents or their ser1ea given yeest extract showed a 

gain �r five times their birth weight at 3 months. In 

their entire study the�e were no instances of 

gastr•-1ntest1nal disturbances accompany1�g the 

sdm1R1strat10n 

of this subatance.

In general, the work at present suggeste that 

the result cf sddtng th1am1n to the diet of infants and 

children is an increase 1r. appetite, arid 1n ass1m1- 

lat1®n and ut111zat1•n of food, thus producing an in 

cre�_se in weight and height. Infants and cnildren 

up to 2 yea.rs of age gain 70 per cent more 1f. supplied 

with additional t.h1am1n. 

A tots'.l of 20 patients w1 th severe, moderately 

severe, and mild cases of Sydenhams chorea were treated 

by Stone4 with v1t�min B complex and artificial fever

4. S. Stone, "Treatment '.)f Sydenhams Choree
by Fever and Vitamin B Therapy. " New Eng. J. Med. 

CCXXIII, 489, 1940. 
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'therapy. He f�und the results •f the t�eatment •• 

be excellent. Artificial fever episodes were pr•duced 

every three Qr feur day� and the patients were given 

1n addition, thiamln chloride intravenously and vitamin 

B complex •rally after each fever treatment. The action 

'ef fever therapy on chorea is preably nc,t specific, but 

the influence •t the vitamin 1• more direct. He feels 

that these patients fer varigus reasons de n0t eat the 

general all-inclusive diet necessary ta avoid vitamin B 

complex deficiency and thitt the situati,m 18 apparently 

anal•1•us to th.at found in the alcehol1c avitamin sis. 

Hay5 1n hia aeries of cases on the treatment 

•f pink disease (acr dynia) with intramuscular injections

•f thiamin baa ebtained satisfactory results in a large

percentage •f the children treated •. He concludes that

"whatever may be the true expla.nati•n of the •part

vitamin B
1 

plays in this interesting disease, it w�uld

aeem wise t centinue to administer it !ntramuscularly

in the hope of relieving some cases, and pre�enting

5. J.D. Hay, •Pink Disease Treated by Intra
muscular Vitamin B,: A Re�ert f Eight Cases."
Pract1c1ener, CXLV!, 264, (April), 1941. 



ethers from becom1ng severe. It w�uld also seem 

advisable to give the ther fr-�ct1ons or vitamin B." But 

some authors believe v1tam1n B to be "J:f" ne value 1n the 

treatment of acredy,:p.ie.. Possibly there 1s a vitamin B 

deficiency that closely resembles acrodynia. 

The child needs rel�t1•ely more th1am1n than 

the adult and an acute illness may reveal a lstent 

det1c1eney.6 Eighteen ce.ses of pestdiphter1tic

paralysis of the diaphragm and pharynx were treated 

with thiamin by Frey.
7 

or these, 11 were cured by

1nJectien of' large doses of th1am1n; 1n 5, the paral ... 

ys1s was �elieved but the child died fr�m other causes, 

and net because the treBtment failed. A smFll dose of 

t.his.min given after serum treetment, failed t-p prevent

the Gneet of pa;-a1ysis. Larger doses given in th1s

wa.y were mare effective. It eeemed that th18m1n wes

useful in cases of paralysis o! the diaphragm and

phe,ryn.x thsugb: 1 t e effect e on other types or

postd1phther1t1 s paralysis were less sa.tisfactory.

In� recent study of endemic riboflavin 

deficiency in infants and children conducted 1n the 

K.J., 325, 1 

Edi 
Brit. 

to rial, 
II, 

"Vitamin B
1940. 

and Postd1phther1 tic

7. L. Frey, "Vltar.iin B and P@-stdiphther1t1c
Diaphragmatic Paralysis." Ztscii.r. f� K1nderh. LXI, 

730, 1940. 
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seuthern part of the United StatPs by Sp1es8 et el. 

1 t was found that the clinical symptoms of this 

deficiency correspend closely with those uccur1ng in 

the adult euch ss che�los1s, csnjunctiv1t1s, etc •. The 

Children suffering from th1s deficiency were ueuilly 

underweight, underdeveloped for their age. Many of them 

were apathetic and indifferent and hsd made po@r 

prag�-e ss 1n scho3l. Frequently th�y c(;;)mp1R1ne.d of 

their mouths being s8re and of their eyes burning and 

1tclung. The sympt!>ms waxed t>nd wened w1 th tb.e seasons 

and. with changes 1n the quality or the dietary but they 

appeared moet frequently during the spring and eummer. 

Increased exercise Fnd 1nfeet1ens seemed to prec1p1tete 

the appearance af les1ane 1n the borderline ceeee. 

The response of these children with r1b:;,f1Rvin defi

ciency to the s;nthetic preparat1�n or to substances 

rich in r1beflsv1n was gratifying-. The cheilosis healed 

rapidly, the �Ctiler •ymptoms disappeared, and the 

general health of the ch1Iaren improved. In 

trea.tment they found the "" the average ct:tse respo.na.e. 

�. Spies, T.D., W.B. Bean, S.P. Vilter and 
H. Huff, "Endemic Ribs:f'lavi.n Deficiency in Infancy am
Ch1ld:-.. :).;:,d." Am. J. Med. S-e., CC, 697, 1940.



satlsfactor1ly to the oral ad.ril1n1strat1on of 1 mgm. 

of r1p::iflavin thr3e times a day or one ounce of brewer's   

yeast sr liver extra.et daily. 

The role played by n1oc1n in 1nfaney and child

hoad is we�l portrayed 1n the report of a study made 

ln Al�bama by Spies 1 Walker end Wo,ds9 of 800 pellagrins 

and extended to include the families of these patients. 

A diagnosis or pellagra was made 1n 19� 

cbild.re'n and six infants, and each ease the diagnosis

WEB c�nfirmed by therapeutic testB. They examined the 

children �f pellagrous parents repectedly, w1th partic

ular attention directed t0we�s the diet of the mother 

during pregnancy end lactation and of the child after 

birth, towards the p�s1cal and mental deyelopment of

the child, ahd: towards the presence or abeence of 

leeions dis��•at1c Qf pellagra. It was orten round 

that the diet of the m�ther was inadequate during 

pregnancy and l.actatlon and that, as a reeult, the 

quality o·f her breast milk was poer and eupp.).y 

often insufficient for the child's needs so that the 

----------------------------------------------------------------
9. T.D. Spies, A.A. Walker� and A.W. Wo0ds,

"Pella�rs. 1n Infancy end Chtldho0d. J .A.&_!., CXIII,
1481, 1939. 
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nursing infant had to be weane1 soon after birth and 

was given some sort of f::,od, which in m8ny cases, was 

inadequate fG>r its nutr1t1onrl needs. As they grew 

elder, the mejority of these children had po�r appe 

tites a.nd usually ate very irre:gular:y. Most of them 

perferred carbohydrate feeds and �rten refused most of 

the other foods. Analysis of the dietaries or such 

children showed that in m:rnt cases their diets were 

unbalanced and failed to supply in adeauate amounts  

the foods essrntial for praper nutr1t1�n. Usually 

these children were und-e rwe1ght and underdevelCJped 

f�r their Ege and appeared to be undernourtehed and in 

ill-hec!!.lth. Th�y were said to be irritable, e�.eily 

f�1ghtened and fr�ttul �nd cried a great de�l. They 

were listless, tired and apprehensive and they did    

not manifest the normsl interests of childhood. Those 

ot sch 1 age !&und 1t d1ff1oult to c�ncentrate an�, 

as s rule, made p·oor progress in scheel. Although 

they eeemed t@G tired to pl�y, tb.ey could n:.>t re st. 

They did not sleep we1J. i!'t n�ght but instead tGssed 

a b@ut and frequently awoke. crying. Many complained 

r soreness of the tongue end lips and of burning and 

pain tn ehe et3mach. Usually they suffered from 

cen!tipation but they might have attacks "Jf d1a.rrhea 

duri�g the spring and summer. The responee af n1ac1n- 
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conta1n1n� preparati�ns was as drarnst1e as 1t fe in 

adults. Lesions cha.racterist�c of the disease were 

seldom seen in int�ncy but frequently appeared early in 

ch1ldhec.d. 

The doeage or vitamin B is quite ve.riable. 

Deficiency states will respond to 3ne ounce or brewer's 

yeast or liver extrac.t daily. It should be emphasized 

however that the requirement m�y be lncressod 

considerably by long c�ntinued febrile cend1t1ons. 



Chapter III 

VITAMIN C 

28. 

Infantile scqrvy 1s the commonest r�rm �r 

vitamin C deficiency sesn in the United States. It 1e 

oharacterized cl1n1cally by swelling and tenOerness 

of th$ th1ghe, d1elncl1nat.ion to move, irritability, 

fretfulness, paller and a wortted expression; 

patholegically by a tendency to hemorrhages throughout 

the body and espec1ally 1n the bones. Though scurvy m8y 

8.ppear 

at any age during infancy end childhood, it ls seen more 

frequently in 1nfants than in elder children and adults 

because Jf the necessarily restricted character of the 

diet. It 1a because of this feet that the greatest 

incidence of av1tam1nos1s C 1s between the seventh and 

tenth monthe �r life, rarely before the fifth. In a 

preliminary aurvey �ade by Jac1tae1m and Park1 in 

Baltimore, evidences of scurvy were found in the bGnes 

of 12% of the 1nft,nts comins t J aut<>pey between the ages 

of three and nineteen m0nths. 

The disease is co1:sidera.bly r..-ere common in 

1. H. Jacks::>r �nd Perk, "Congenital Scurvy."

J. Pegltl., VII, 741, 1935.
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bottle-fed infants because of destruction of a portion 

:or all of the vitamin �i heat. Less ften scurvy may 

occur 1n breest-fed infants due to a maternal deflclency 

of v1tamLn C er in infants wha because f eczema or s0me 

ther ailment have been kept too long 0n a highly rest

r1cted diet. 

According to various rep@rts, such as thet of Abt

end Farmer2 intestinal dysfunct1ens, such as enter- itis, 

col1t1s, and celiac disease, tend to diminish the 

abearbt1ve pGwer of the intestinal mucosa with a c0nse

quent pr�d1ap0e1t1on to e.v1t!'!rnino!'l1e C. 

The determination of the scorb1c acid content 

of the blaed, spinal fluid and urine is a recent 

diagn::>stlc adva.nce and tme which coupled with the X-ray 

has made pess1ble the detection �r even very early

scorbutic tendencies. By the use of these estimatlone 

Wertis, Liebman and Wort1s teund that no specific level 

or vitamin Cat any glven mooent in the bleod, sp1nal

2. A.F. Abt and C.J., Ferrner, "Ascorbic Ac1d
Abs@rbti�n 1n Infa:p,t1le Diarrhea." Journ. 
Pedi�t.,- XVIII, 756 (June), 1941. 

3. H. Wort1s, J. L1ebmen, end F.. W rt1s,
Vitamin C 1n the Blood, Spinal Fluid and Urlne.n 
J.A.M.A., 110, 1896, 1938. 
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fluid ctr urine wee necesee.rily associated with the 

cl1n1eal man1festst1�ns of scurvy. They found that a 

bloed level ot v1tftm1n C abeve 0.7 mg. per 100 c.c. was 

almGst invariably associated with a n o R  m a l  spinal fluid 

content and a noros.l urinary excretion test for vita.min 

C. A blood content of vitamin C below o.4 mg. per 100 

c.c. WBs associated with a subnormal spinal fluid content 

.and a subn,rmsl urinary excretion test. In these ranges 

the bloed wa� an accurate index of the state of the 

vitamin C nutrition. In the intermediate subnormal 

range for blood of fr\lm 0.4 mg. to 1.69 mg. per 100 c.c. 

all avallt:tble tests sheulc be used and the clinic.al 

evaluati�n of the patient ahauld be a large factor in 

diagnosie. 

Absolute depletion of ascorb1c acid in the 

urine and l�wer1ng �r the levels in the plasma rrom 

0.15 to O mg. per 100 c.c. were found by Ingall84 in

a study of 7 infants who \Jere proved to have scurvy. 

Increase in the aecerbic acid in the urine �nd eleva

t13n of the levels in t·he plasma depended on the dose 

4. I�s.lls, T.H., "Studies on the Urinan
Excretion and Blood Concentration of Asc0rbic Acid in 
Infantile Scurvy. 11 J eurn. P.ed1a t � , X, 577, 1937. 
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e■ple,ed 1n treatment. The greater the deae the mere 

rapid the replen1ahllent et the T1tamin. These reaul•• 

auggeated that there are zenea 1n the excret1en et. 

aaoerb1c acid in the urine which are generall7 cbaract

•riatic •f trarik acurYJ, Qf ■7mptemat1c acurvy and 

et aubeptimal and �r ept1nl intake •f v1tacin c. It 

appeared that recevery tr•• trank scurvy depended en 

the quanti ta ti Te repl_eni■bae11t et a acerbic acid in the 

t1■■u•■ ·threugh atagea •t ab■ol�te �nd then relative 

4eplet1en until an aTerage depet bad been at\ained. 

he■ ■tu4i•• et_ l•rge grcup■.ef infants in an 

• ttert \e determine the ■1D1■al v1 tam in O r.equ1rement •

it appeara that the cend1t1•n tbat ha■ u.-ually been 

cenaidered a■ latent ■curTJ 1■ actually detia1t• ■114 

■CurTJ. luch a d·11t1nct1•n puta an entirel7 d1tterent
\ . . 

interpret•t1en en th• evaluat1en and -·c1aea1t1cat1,n •t
. . 

•J■pt••• and o�u••• et ■curTj. It ••••• that ■CUr't'J' 1■

a 4et1n1te path•l-s1cal ent1:t7 but 4••• ne.t beceme

••ident er retard develepment until the absence •t the

apeo1t1c pn,a1eleg1c tunct1•�• et the v1ta■1n 1• aanlfeat.

A cen41t1•n et cbl"en1c ICUrT)' ma7 ex.1st fer aeveral

••n\ba, •1th ■pentaneeua clearing and recurrenc�'·aceea

pan1e4 bJ it■ resultant retal'd1ng ettecta on cellular

funct1•n and pbf a1el_eg1c preceaaea et tieauea. !he
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■ymptem■ er ■evere man1feat ■curvy compr1e1ng the cl�■■1c

entity et Barl •• d1aea•e, deYelep threugh a cemb1nat-

·,1en et ta·et.er■, wbi.eli 1nc1:u4• cent.1nued le• ut111zat1•n

et y1tamin C an4 d1■1n1ahed cellular ■etabel1a■ 1n int

errelated tunct1en■ et the t1■■uea a■ a Nault •f 1nt

ect1•n, allerg er glandular aierikge. !bere 1■ a d1a-

� t.1nct nr1abtl-1t7 1n 11l4iYidual auacept1-bilit7 which

1■ determined by prenata� •• well•• pe■tnatal factera. 

Pr•p�l.az1■ et·1ntant1le ■curyY 1■ e■■ent1al 

1n all infant■ eyen partially dependent n belled, 

pa■teur1zed, dried -er enperate4 ■ilk, and ■e■e 8UPP-
. •\ 

lementat1en in an art1t1c1al.er preterabl7 a natural 

f•rm ■h•ul4 be 1nat1tuted a■ earl7 a■ the f1r■t er ·

■eoend •�nth. Orange Juice 1■ the meat conYen1ent

••urcei •ne teaapeenful daily, 1ncrea1ed a1 aeen ••

permitted b7 the 41geati.Ye_abil1t1••� !he·■in11N■

pretect1ve deae bae been state� te be ·abeut ene table

apeentul a day, th•ugh th1■ prebabl.7 tar ■h•rt et t.he. 

••pt1mal, and a &•·•• et t•• er mere tabl••P•.•ntula per

day 1a 4••�rable. 

Tlw treat■ent et a ch1ld whe baa develeped 

acuMJ 1a u■uall7 a e1■ple matter. Orange juice aheuld. 

be g1nn 1n 4•••• er f•ur eunc•• •r ■•re a da7 •. !he 

enly 41ff1cult caaea will be th••• in which ga■tre-

32.
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41arrJaea abatee·and the 11qu1d ateola change te· formed 

ateela. Theae tact• pe1nt te a failure or ab1erbt1en 

et &acerbic ae1d trem the 1nteet1nal tract during 

l�tantlle diarrhea, rather than te an increased deat

ruct1en by bacteria in the inteatlnal tract. Thia 

failure et the eral abaerbt1en weuld pr bably net be 

clinically a1�n1tlcant in the acute diarrhea• et ahart 

duratien but 1n pretracted •r chronic d1arrhea 1n int-. 

anc7 the need ter the parenteral adm1n1atrat1en er 

a■cerb10 ac1d •• a preteot1•n aga1n■i the deYelepaent 

et acut,ry weuld aeem t• be indicated. 

The value et vlta■ln C 1n the pre■et1en er 

weun4 healing while et ceh11derably �reater 1nter6at 

te the aurgeen than the pediatrician 1■,· nevertbelea■, 

d•1erY1ng or cen■1derat1•n in peerly healing wound■ 1n 
. 

� children. Kenpy and Bapapert . ter instance, r,port an 

interesting caae 1n �hich the adm1n1atrati�n et· oryatall1ne 

v1ta■1n C was •t value. in the at1mulat1•n tt weua4 healing 

ln the 1nc1a1en et an 1ntant eper�ted upen fer p7lerlc 

•• A.i. �•nllJ, and K. &apapert, "stud1•• in
the Uae er Cryatalline V1ta■1n c· (Aacerb1c Actd) 1n 
\he Prep}qlaxl■ and Treatment er Intant1le lcu� and 
le■• Other D11erdera er Infancy and Ch114heed." JfUFI•
l•dlf\., XIV, 161 (hbr.) 1939. · · 
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ateneaia in whem there wae n• evidence ef healing 

Prier t• its adminiatration. 

Fellew1ne th� 1■elet1on er v1t�m1n C in cryst

alline term there wa■ a gre�t 1mpetu1 fer 1nveat1gat-

1en■ •t it■ therapeutic value in bemerrheg1c d1■eA8e■ . 

an4 he■errhage 1n �ther diaea■e■ . At f1rat, numer3u■ 
,. 

. 
. 

repert■ appeared claiming go•d results fr•m the uae et 

vitamin O in ■ympteaat1c purpura, tbrembepen1c purpura, 

8chenle1n'a and Benach■ purpura1, �nd ne hil1a. 

�•v•rabl• claim■ al■• were made fer many d1aea1ea •f 

1nfanc7 and cb114h••d a■ leukemia, acute heme�rhagic 

nephr1 ti■ and et.her■• It .ha1 1ince beceme evident that 

the■e earl7 entbua1a1tic cl�1m■·ceuld net be aub■tant

iated. 

¥1ta■1n C 4ef1e1eney ba.1 Nteentlf been e�n•1�ered

•• playing ••me part in.the eti•l•gy er certain 1ntect-

1eu1 d11ea■e1, 1ucb a■ acute rheumatic fever. R1nebart9

atud1e4 a greup ef ch1ldren.1nclud1ng their dletar.v bia

terie■ , ••••Y er their ••c1al envirenaent,. cap1ll&!'J

re1lat.ance te■t■, routine ex,am1natiena and per-1ed1c

9. J.P. Rinehart, "Studies Belet1ng V1tam1n C
Def1c1enc7 t• Bbeumatlc Fever and Rheumate1d arthritis; 
bper1■ental, ·011a1cal •nd Ge11.ere.l Cen■idera t 1am1. " 
Ann, Ipt. Med., IX, 586 ,· 19:,5.-
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tell•w-up. It wa■ teund that moat et tpeae rheumatic 

children were en the berderline of nutritional inad-

equacy. Many were ■everel: deficient tn v1tam1n C 

intake, particularly during the winter ■enth■• In ma111 

1n■tance1 the ecene■1c atatu11 precl"uded adequate :reed. 

In ether 1n■tanoea racial habii■ er 1d1ec7nen ■ie1 led 

t• l•• cen1uapt1•n et teed■ CQntaining T1ta■in c. The 

capillary re11■tance teat■ reTealed 1n general l•• 

level• part1eularly 1n.theae ca■ea manite■ting eTidenc•

et recent rAewaat1c actiT1tJ •. Many children were t�und 

te haye ede•teu■ putty gums. The patien�• were 1n-

11trueted te pi-evi<!e renei:-eue ·•m�untB er Yi !l.�1n C 1n

the diet. U■ually a detin1 te ·daily dietery ,r erange 

Juice waa pre■cr1bed. The author repert■ tbe.t alt.:. 

gether there waa e�ti11:f'actery increa■e in wtight, 

ge�eral cl1n1cal 1mpr�v•ment �n� absence er r�curren�e. 

The levels et ·capillary resistance .were invariably 

eleTated. 

hTerable repert■ haTe also appe�red fer the 

u■e et vitamin c'aleng with ether treatment in pneuaen1a

and pertua■i■• Negat1Te re■ult■ have been reperted 1n 

Pel1emyel1t1■, and the re■ult■ are 1nconclu■1Te 1n 

41pbtber1a. 

It 1■ eT1<!ent thfit v1t�e1n C la net a ■pec1fie 
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ag•nt 1n th• treatnent •f any •f these d1eeaaee. It 

•h•uld net be f•rg·•tten, howeyer, that the importance

•tan ample diet hae leng been reeolll!llended 1n the treat

••nt er febrile cendit1•n■, and such patient• haTe, 

perhapa, and increaaed requirement fer all er the v1tam1na. 

In enelu�ing our atu�y or v1t��1n C 1t cen be 

•aid that the beet sCJurc• 1a prebablJ" •range Ju ice.

Feur eunee, per da7 will cauae a rapid recevery. 1n a 

oaae er. ■curYJ. It they are una.ble t• take th1a, 100

ag. er the cr,atalline 1ubatance ean be given da11J b7 

••uth. Seme reperts indicate that a �1ngle intraveneua 

a4a1n1atrati•n e_r-100 t• 400 agm. Will give result• equal 

t• a week11 c•n■u■pt1en er •range Juice •. 
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Cbapter IV 

VITAIIIM D 

V1ta■1n » ha■ l•ng been the eubjeet •f much 

■tudy and •t man, cmtr1buti•n• t• the 11 terature.

l.lthough it■ u■e a.a a prephlactic e.cceaeery t• the 

d1etar1 •t infants le •ldeappead, me.ny paper■ are 

publ1■hed relative t• the effects •f 1ta lack, •r lta 

-u•• •r et ita relat1onah1p ta other pha■ea et the humen

•rs•n1••·

Aa baa be•n ahewn t• be true er nrany r the 

T1t�m1n■, what••• ter■erly called Y1tam1n D baa been 

4emenetrate«· t• be·n•t a e11agle entity but a cemp!.ex 

Which includes ten er twelye ■embers. Of the■e, •• 

•re t•rmall7 cenoerned with •nly tw•, T1ta■�n »
2 

aa4

»,� !be 4ee1gn�t1en, T1tam1n l>i,, 11 e m1memer, baT-

1rag been e■pleyed t•r enly a ahert tl■e t• _1dent1f7.

a preperatlen au�aequently feund· te be a mixture.

V1ta■1n'D2, er oalc1ter 1, 11 preduced bJ

the act1n.t1•n •f erg•■terel; 1t 1a the ne•■ter•l 

Tita■ln, the vitamin •f plant •rig1n. Vitamin»,

re■ult■ tr•m the aet1vat1en •f eheleaterel Pnd 11 

technically lm•wn aa 1rrad1e.ted 7-d1hJdr•cheleeterel. 

»• ether vitamin eccup1ee a more 1mpertant
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place a■•ng the nutritional accea1orie1 which serye 

t• prevent nutritianal di1ease than vitamin». 

Kereeyer, it le equally useful 1n the cure of' rl.cket1, 

Which is caused by the' failure te include 1uf'f'1c1ent 

et th1■ vitamin 1n the diet •t the grewlng lntant. fer 

th1■ rea■•n 1t ha■ alway• been apeken et as the ant1-

rach1t1c T1tam1n. 

Per man7 rear■ ced 11Yer ell wae regarded as 

-t.be principal ■ource et tb1■ vitamin, but recent ■tud1es

baYe demenat:ra\e4 that •11■ trem the liver■ of' ether

f'i■h are auper1or in that 1 w�e d1tf'1cult t• supply

J autt1cient anwit et tbe teraer w1th�ut giving d••••

that were net _ea■il7 retained by J•ung bab1e■• •P-

•c1all7 ••• th1■ •• 1n premature■ 1n which ant1-racb1tic

■ea1ure1 are et eYen greater lmpertance than they are

1n tu.11-ter■ bab1••· 

•• tar aa eur preH11t kn••l•dg• ha1 pregreaaed,

prepa:ratl�n• centa1n1ng vitamin Dare u■ed cb1etl7 ter 

the preTent1en and cure et r1cket1 1n grew1ng children. 

T• a le11er extent, the7 are u■etu.1 1n-tbe prennt1e11 

and treatment et 1nf'aat1le tetan7. 

Fer the effective uae et vitamin» 1n th• 

·PNTentlon •f ricketa, it should always be remembered

that the per1ed ef sreat_eat suacept1b1lity te rlcketa
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1• 1n the first few months et.lite. Mereever, the 

rate et grewth 1s a very def1�ite and 1mpertant_tact•r 

in deter■ining the T1ta■in D requirements. The 
I 

1eyerit7 •f r1cket1 increa■e1 with 1ncrea■1ng rate■ 

et grewth. Con•equentl7, the ■•re rap1d17 the infant 

gr•••• the greater the nee4 f•r v1t.a■in D, if detect1Te 

4eTel•pment •t the bellJ ■trueture 1e t• be PNTentec!. 

All 1ntanta require '■om• ■ource et �1tam1n D beginning · 

at_abeut t.be ■ec-en4 er third week et lite. KaJI.Y are 

•apec1ally 1uacept1 ble t• the. 4evel,.paent .•t�:ttslmia. ·
• I 

Thia mar be explained 1n a large meaaure •n •D inade-

quate diet et the mother duriti@; pi-egnancy. All pre-
. . 

-ture■ are e■peelally 1uicept1ble t• rickets e.nd ,a

a cenaequenoe requii-e at least twlc•. the de■age •t

v1ta■1n D \ban the neraal 1ntant need■•

In aeledting the ■•uree •t ·.vi ta■1n D f•r nerul 

and premature lntant.a, a etandaP41zed ced 11••r •11 

•r ene •f the aeveral c•noentrat•• ••1 be uaed. Ob-

y 1•u■ly, lt ced 11Ter •11 1a u1ed, the bulk et the 

d•aag• n•c•e■ary te 1uppl7 a4equate Wlltage will be 

■ueh ·gre•t•r than that et the cencentrate1. In •P4•r

a4equatel7 t• pretect �n average,nermal infant -with 

eed liver •11, it le de1tr�ble te be�1n with ,ne-palt 

a tea■peentul during the aecend week or 1 ife and rap1·c111 

'1ncrea■e this te twe or three te,upeenfule each day 
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if the recegnized number et unit■ 1·• te be ebta1ned. 

Obvieualy, th1a 1• rulky and will net be retained at· 

all by the premature baby with a ■temach trequentl7 et

tr•• ene-hal t te �,ne eunc• capac.1 ty. There certa1nlJ

weuld be little reem ter the ·reed ae 1mpertant fer ex1a\-. 

enc4' t.e the premature. Ced 11Yer •11· 11 treque11tl7 net 

well t.elented by nermal infant■ 1n the early weeks 

et life. In ad41t1en, it. au•t net be ·•verleeked that 

ced liver ell, like the 11qu1d petrelatum terming the 

ba■e et many n••• drepa, 11 capable er causing 11pe14 

pneu11e�1a�,1c it. la aip�rate4 thraugh th• larynx int• 

the lunga. Thia_' la eapec1ally likely t• ha.ppen when 

ve11Jt1ng eccura. Standardized oea liver •11 1• at111 

fayered by a number e-t p&d1atr1c1ana, e.nd 1ta ••• 

cent1nue■ 1n elder children. In fact, �•nJ- eh1ldren 1 

like the t&1te •t it.- In.Yery Y•\UlS babies, 111 PN■at

urea, the rat1enal preee4ure ■ff■■ te be te utilize en• 

et the cenaentrated flab linr:•111, becauH the aame 

un1tage can be given fer the 7eung bab7 in ceneentNted 

4eaage. It it 1a ■e decided t• uH theff c�neentrated 
. . 

. flab 11ffr eila, tr•• .15 t• ,0 drepa a.re aurr1e1ent fer 

premature bab1e■, wh1ie trem a �e 10 drepa will pr�teet 

\be �ull term child aga1nat r1cketa. The therapeutic 

dese, heweyer 1n either type er baby sh�uld ne·ver be 
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le■e than 20 dr•p• a day. Seae advecate a■ 11Uch a■ 

JO - Jto drepa. Kven ■ere than th1e c�n be given witheut 

tear et caua1ng evtdence •f esceaa1ve calcificatien te 

Which the name byperv1t•■1n••1• ha• been given. Thia 

we1-eau■eC when irradtated ergeaterel was fir■t put •n 

the market 1n Ger■an1 under the na■e •f V1gant•l and 

wa■ obaracterlzed by the depealtien •f calcium in var-

leu■ ti■■ue■ •f •rgan■ •f the b•dy as a result •f the 

)IJpercaleemia cauaed by •v•rdeaage w1th this newly 

ereated vitamin D ceneentrate .. 

•\reng et al1 fr•m the re■ulta ebtalned 1n 

\helr·■tudy c•n•l�de tbat 1rrad1ated.evapented milk 

centa1n1ng ,.e M•enbeek unit■,. the eunce, 1■ -� 

1nexpen■1 Te, pleasant taat1Il8, cenvent'ent ■•urce •f 

v1ta■1n D, which la ai■e•t un1Ter■ally &Ta1lable and 

Which� when f•d t• the ·aver�ge: nermal infant 1n the 
' . 

ayerage er bel•• average h�me, will,pretect abeut 9 

•ut et 10 1ntant■ fr•• r1cket■• They·reel that it

etfer■ a ■eurce ef vit�min D ln an ameunt auft1c1ent

te reduce gre�tly the 1ne1der.ce er 1ev�r• rlckel1 .

. 1. A.A. Streng, K.F. ••er, and I.M. Harper, 
•irtae Ant1rach1t1c Prepert1ea •f Ir:ndtated Evaperated
lllllt.!'ed t• H•rul Bable■ Under .ae1:1e Cend1t1ena."
t•YD, P9d1at., ·nI, .21 .. :,6, (Jul;) 19:,5. 



•■•rig -patient■ whose parent■ e1 ther h2.ve n•·t been

educ2.ted t• the necessity •t· antirachitic ■upplement■ 

t• the t••d •fall bab1ea er wh• c�nn•t 2-tterd the■•

Their 1mpre■■1•n 1a, �ewever, that the 1rradlat1•n et

•vaperated ■1ik a■ 7et ah•uld n•t be relied-en exclua-

1nl7 t• previde pretect1•n t• ·all 1ntanta tl:lreugheut. ) 

the tir•t-7ear. It ■h•uld be aupplemented with add1� 

ienal vita■in D units tr•m one et the cenvent1•nal 

••urc�•• particularly 1n the early ••nth• •f lite, wl,alln
. l 

. 
. .

the 1Dtake et irradiated, •••P•rated milk aa7 be 1nautt-

1cieDt te prev1de the unit�e necea■ary. t• pr•tect the 

infant •. · 0bT1•u�ly ,. when 1rtrad1ate4 evep•rated ■ilk 
' 

i 

1■ u1ed, the neee11ary am•unt •f add�t1•nal ant1rach-

1t1c racter■ will be oen114erably less than when in

fant■ are fed a ■ilk in �h1ch the vitamin D petene7 

baa net been thus enriched. 

C•ncernlng th• laudat1en1 et the T&ri•u• 

c•ue�cial firm■ ever the 1uperier1t7 et tbe1r__ Tari• u1 

Y1ta■1n D preparat1ona, irradiated ■ilk■,- etc., and 

tl'.a. benefit■ t• be gatned tr•m c•ncentrat1on and large 

. 4••••• �ke2 repert■ that n• �vidence can be f•und te

2. 1 !.G.H. Drake, •cempar11en •f the An\1� 
racb1t1c lftecta en Hu•an Being■ et Vitamin D frem 
Different 8eurce■.• M, J. R1t, Child,, LIII, 754,
19:,7. 
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■uppert an, ditterence in th• ant1rachit1c etfectlve

ne•• et vitamin D whether adminlatercd 1n the ferm et

ced 11Ter ell, •t a ■1fture et ti■h liver •1'1a er high

petency (pere•■•rph 11Ter •11), er irradiated �helea

terel •f irradiated tresb 'milk er ef irradleted evaP

erated milk. He •b•erved n• difference 1n the ant1-

rach1t1c value between the da111:adm1n1■trat1on er

150 U.I.J. unit• ef V-1tam1n 1) in the term. ef ene ef

theee aubetanc•• and that er 270 u.a.,. unita ef v1�

a■1n D 1n the·term •f T1••t�r•l. The ada1n1■tr�t1•n

et th1• v1tam1n·1n ameunt• •• le• as 95 u�a.�. unit■

dally preyented the develepment ef rlcket■ er a

■ederate er aarked degree 1n eyery ca�e. N• evidence

waa ebta1ned that tbia extremely ■mall �.meunt was

lea■ effective in preventing r�cket■, a1 ■e•�•r•d by

reentgenegra■■, than were the l�rge a■eunt■ u■ually

adm1n�•tered, and th�t rapid healing af r1ck�ta ef

a -derate er IQarked degree, reaul tea frem th_«:_ ... dally

adJl1ni•tration et a■ little as :,00 .and 500 u.a.P. 

un1ta. 

Accerdlng te Bak.W1n3 ·the •n�y term et tetany 

� H. Bakwin, •tatbegenesla-•f Tetany 1n tlut 
·Newbern.•• M• J1 Pi■, Child., LIV, 1211, 1937.
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lmewn te eccur 1n infant■ after the neenatal per1�d 

11 that due te a def1c1ency •� v1tam1n Der ■unl1ght. 

On the ether band t»l.l8h the newbern infant baa n• 

appreciable reser,e gf vitamin D a■ ■hewn by Teverud 

and Ender, the failure •f T1t�m1n D supplement■ t• 

prevent the drep 1n ■erum calcium content tellewtng 

the 1ngeet1•n·of phe■phate. seem■ t• � evidence aga1D■t 

tbe pe1nt et' view tbat this term e-f tetany 1■ related 

t• a Cetlciency er v1 taain D. 

Tba requirement■ �•r ingested vitamin D ha� 

been a■■umed te decline att�r infancy, although little 

exper1■ental evi�ence ter this suppeeitien exist■• 

Belief in th1• idea 1• reflected in the w1de■pread 

lack et uae er v1tam1n D preparat1•n in chlldh••d 

cempared t• the almeat univer1al u1e in 1nfanc7. tbe 

a■■umpt1•n et a l••••r need ••7 be ba••e en the abaenc• 

et r1cket1 1n ch1ldh••4 and �n the pi-e■�t1en that 

elder �hlldren get mere ■unah1ne· tM.n infant■• Whether 

er net the fault 11 with vitamin D. there is abundant 

•Tldeno• that present cu■t•■e er diet in th1■ ceuntry

4. 1'.0. Teverud, ·and F. Bilder, "The Vitamin A
and D Centent •f the L1Ter ef New-Bern Infant,." A•taw

1aed1at. XYI�I, 174, 1936.
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are net fully adequate fer •P�imal skeletal and d ental 

4eYelep■ent. Thia 1■ atteate_d b7 the prevalence •f

dental cari•• and, in lat• ch11dhoed, the f1nd1n� •f 
I • 

••teeperea1a. Aa a cause of theae abner■al1t1ea a

deficiency er intake ef calciu■, vitamin D er beth 

aubatancea 1■ preb&bly ■ere cemmon with the American 

type •f diet than an intake deficient 1n pheaphereua. 

At least •••• er these defect• ••1 be caua�d by 1nad

equac7 •f vitamin D. 

The cr1 ter1a er adequac7 •r intake •f v1 te.m1n 

D are few er fer children than far 1nf ,nta. Prevent1en 

et r1cket■ 1a �-r n• -value and 1tudie■ of calcium and 

pheaphereus 1n the bleod are ef little as1lat11nce.· 

The rate •f grewth might be u-aeful, · but t•• few atud»· • 

ar• available in which this cr1 t-er1on wae uaed when 

vitamin D waa the enlJ facter •�ried. 

A cr1ter1en which hae a conelderable de�re• 

er u1etulneww 1■ the prevention and arreat ef dental 

caries. Numereu11 ebaerYat1ena have ■hewn th�t� v1te,m1n 

D la an 1mpertant tacter in thia regard. 

Be74, Drain aad tlle.1r ce-�•r�era5 ebe•rved

5. J.D .• Beyd, C.L. Dra1n
,. 

and 11.V. Nel■•11.1 

�»iet!ry Centr�l or Dent�l Carlee. A■. J. D1a. Child.
'XXXVIII, 721 (Octeber) 1929.



rapid arreat er dental caries in children given a well 

reun4e4.diet which included a quart er m1lk and abeut 

,so unit• er vitem1n D daily, the latter in the term 

•t ced liver •11. In a recent 1ntena1Te atudy et teur

children •1th dental decay th••• auth5ra6 n ted tbe

•tteet •t diets etherw1ae adequ�te but with the vltam1n

- D intake■ graduated; 0, 155 and 600 units dally ·w•N

given aucceaaively te. the aame children. The 1ngeat1•n

•t a geed diet with•ut added vitamin D brought about

appre�iable leesen1ng •t the activity •f the c�r1ea 

4ur1ng_ the f1ret rew •••k• •! the study �D the tall

■•n�h• •1th the �b1ldren apend1ng much time eut4eera.

aubsequently ter a per1•d er five menths, during wh1oh

.tbe children recieyed a diet et high pretective value

�•1de trem 1ts vitamin D centent and threugh beth th•

per1•d• •f n• added v1tem1n Dand er tbe 155 'untte

add1t1en, the car1•e waa at�t1enat-y with ■1n1mal but

det1n1te act1v1ty. It was.net unt11 the higher a■eud.

•t 600 unite et v1temin D had been given ter �in•

•••k• that the car1ea became definitely arr••t•d. 

6,·J.�. Beyd, C.L. l>ra1n, and G. lteerna, 
"Mature et Diet in Ita Relat1enah1p te Centrel er Dctal 
C'-r1ea." Jr•c., @Jc, 11ixper, &fl·,· &Qd 1!4• XXXVI, 645,
(Ju11e) 193 . 
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Tbe reault■ with 600 units daily ■hewed n• advantage 

•t tb1a amount eyer the ,50 unit■ dally intake er pre

Vi ua experiment■• 

One may cenclude from tbe varleue dental 

■tud1•• that the greateet treedem frem dental car1••

1■ eb■erved 1n greup■ •f ch1ldr n re•ttvlng an adequate 

diet centalnlng ample quant1t1e■ er c1lk and 350 er 

m•re unit■ •f v1ta■1n D dally� It the dlet 1■ ■ul>

ept1mal, the addition ef vitamin D l�aeena the ■everity 

• but dee■ net prevent dental ceriee. Si■llarly, a diet

etherwl■e adequate but. lack1ns 1'n vi te.min D may decroaae

ta incidence but dee■ n•t·preven� entirely the devel•P-·

•••nt er teeth·decay n•r prev1de fer cemplete arre■t et

ear1e■ alrea4: preaent.

In ■uppert er the a1ngle maaa1ve de■e methed 

•t vitamin D therapy, ·Br•d■lq·et al7 have �eperted in

their ·■tud1-e■ at prepbJlaxl■ et deiital ce.r1•• 1A oh114-

�en, that a greup er children receiving 600,000 u.1.P.

unite 1n the ferm er crr■talllne Y1ta■in-D2 dev•�•pe4

cay1t1•• at the rate er enly 0.17 cav1t1e■ per child 

, 7. R.H. Br•d•kJ, B. ·achlck, and H. Vellm�r,
•1revent1•n er Den�al Carle■ by llasa1ve D•aes or
Vlt�•ln »." -41, J, lif. Child., LXII, 1183, 1941.
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while the centrol greup acquired new cavrt1•• at th• 

rate of 1.W· per child during the ebaervat1•n 

per1ed. 
l>eap1te •ur 1tudleu■ avo1dance �r werk baaed· 

I ' 

•n animal l!!I ·e.nd 'lf quest 1ene ble pre.ct 1cel ■i6ni f1cance,

it 1i extremely interesting in regard to vitamin D t• 

mention 1n pe1alng the werk being cenducted by T.ooHy e

on th• relation •f the av1tamino11! te ■uscept1b111ty 

to pel1e-,elit1■• Ile tinda that the ingeation et 

T1tamin D pro�ect■ the monkey frem the pel1omyel1t1a 

When the T1ru.■ 1■ subsequently lntreduced by way or 

the gaatre1nt•�t1nal tract and that the lack •f th1• 

Y1ta■1n increaae■ 1u■copt1b111ty. He reel■ �hat the 
,. 

lack er v1ta■1n D ln infancy ■q leave a peorly 1n-

■ui1n�ted myel1n nerve .■heath-which can be affected

by ver1eu■ cendit1ona mere e•■11y than ere nerves er 
. . 

■ubJect■ whe have bad adequate dese■ ,t v1t�m1ri D.

In cenclu■ion we can ••1 that �h• requ1remelt 

ter vitamin D begins in the 2nd. •r 3rd week •flit•, 

and 1s greater 1n times er rapid grewth. The pre■ature 

e. J.A. Teeme7, "Ingestion er V1tam1na A, B,
C, f'.nd, D on Pelteayel1t1a. • ♦■, /·• p11, Child., LIII, 
1202, 1937. 
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1ntant need■ larger de1egea the.n the full ter■• It. 

••d liver •11: 1• u1ed t·he infant 1heuld be given •n•-

12 alt a te.aapeentul per day at tirat e.nd the de■age 

■h•uld rapldl7 ·1,e 1ncrea1ed t• 2 •r 3 tee •P••nt�l•.

Oencentrate1 are much eaa1er t• give, •■pecially t• 

the premature wheae atemach 11 •• amall. The premat

ure will require 15-30 drepa er percemerpb •11 dally; 

t� full term baby 8-10 dr•P•• In th• treatment •t

r1ckete 4e1ag•• er 20-40 dr•P• dally ahould be uaed 

and larger d•••• are aate. 



Chapter V 

VITAMIN Z 

51. 

The f1r■t eb■ervat1•n on th, need et v1ta�1n 

S fer nermal 11\l■ele metabelia■ we8 m�de by Evan■ and 

Burr1 1n 1928, when they permitted rats lew in vitamin

J: te. ■uckle and re21.r their r•ung. Tewarda the end •f 

the lactatien perled, they noticed th�t the maJ•r1ty et 

the apperently ·11ealtbJ yeung rat■ devel,pe·d a my■teri•u• 

aalady, er which the main cbaract�r1■t1c wee a muscular 

paraly■11 and inability te right themselves when placed 

•n their ba9ka. One-th1l"4 et the affected animal• died,

a ■■all greup receyered witheut 1equellae, and ebeut

ene-balt centinued t• exhibit ·••111• evidence ef paraly■1■ 

even ar�er .receveey. The Ncevered animal■ usually 

belenged t• the.greup ••■t1■ildl7 affected. Fe•ding 

T1tam1n B t• the ■ether prevented the dia!a■e; al■• the 

ad■in1atratien directl7 t• the yeung was Just a■ effect-

.. 
Although n• definite d1■•a•• cend1t1ena haT• 

been a■1ec1 ted 1n the p -1t with an 1n1uff1cient ame\lllt 

1. H.K. STan■ , and G.0. Burr, •Develep■ent •f
Paraly■la 1n the Suckling Yeung er Kethera Deprived •f 
Vita■ln B."J, B1tl, Cy■.,�' 273, 1928. 
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et vitamin Kin the dlet, the 11m1l�rity et the 1ympt

•m• de■cr1bed 1n the anlm�l d71trephlc greup■ •• 

cenpared with the finding■ 1n human beings prempted 

the 1nveet1gat1•n et the nlu• et vitamin E in the 

treatment et IIU■cular dyetrephi•• and related cend1t1•n• 

in children and a.dul ta. The e.•1umptlen tb8t vi ta11in 

I: was net- ■pecltic ter mu1cular dystreph1es e.nd thst 

the actien ·was al■• a■ that et a stimulant·t• muscle 

■etabeli■m, e1peclally in the yeung, prempted ale• its

ri■e in a number et ether cenditiena where di■turbnnc• 

et mu1cle tunct1•n wa■ •n• et th• prem1nent ■ymptem■• 

While a� the present time the exact part. pl�7ed 

by thi■ Titamln 1n the human di•t�r,- still remain■ t• 

be determined, •••� et the pre sent· evidence. 1ugge■t!9 

taat the pretec�1ve influence •f vitamin E·1■ require� 

e■pec1elly during early perieda ef gfewtb, altheugh 1,1 

a'b1enc• tr•m the diet 1{111 ,.l■• preduc• neuremu■cular · 

damage 1n .the elder aubjecta. Th• variety et chans•• 

a■er1bed t• vitamin E defictency .would indicate that, 

like vitamin B eemplex, 1t 1■ campesed •f many t"ctlc■, 

each with effective act1en in lta �•n 1phere. 

· A■ leng a■ the newbern lnf�nt depends·f•r 1t1

■upply et vitamin E mainly •n the·reservea ■tered

4uring 1te intrauterine exi1tence and acquired th?"eugh 



placental tran■■11■1on, it ls pl�u■1ble t• a■■u■• tbat 

the anlage ter such Ct■•• et ■u�cle dy■trepbJ baa been 

laid d .. n during pregnancy threugh dietary det1clene7 

•f the mether, fer the aupplr •f v1tem1n E reee1ve4

tbreugb ■aternal ■ilk 1• li■1ted �nd baa apparentlJ 

little pretectlve value. - The pre■aturel7 bern 1ntant 

e■pec1al1J will be apt t• ■utter becauae vitamin S 

det1c1encr in the m•t�r 11 1n 1teelt an eccaa1enal 

cauae .et pre■ature birth. 

Th• extent et the det1c1ency., the age at which 

1t eccur■, and th• lack •f ether v1ta■ine ■ay explain 

. •bf, in a,11• c••�•• · nerveu■ ■7■pte11■ predeminat•, •h11, 

1n ether■ tb• brunt et the da■age aee■■ t• be b•rn• by 
' 

' 

the, ■uaoular a7■te■ • !hu1, extre■• depr1Tat1en •f T1ta■1n 

Sin th• eft■pring tbreugh ■at•rn•l inab111tJ t• ab■•r� 

•r tnne■1t t yfte.■1n E· thr•ueh the pla�enta t• the •f•tu•

■-1 N■ult ln a,atin1••�· the 1mpreve■ent.ecce■1eDal17·

•••n w1theut treatment in ■uch caae1 la pe■1ibl7 du• te 

imprevement in diet dur1ng✓ 1ntanc7 end ch1ldheed. L••• 

••••re 1ntr•uter1ne det1c1enc1e■ ■ay N■ult in eaaee 

et p■eude-,.pertreph1o 11U■cular djatrephy. Milder fer■■ 

et depr1Tatien �y bee•■• apparent in the frequently 

■een ■tat•• et au■cular bypeten1a, generally peerly

develeped mu■culature, retarded grewth, and alewn••• 1n 

53.



begizming t• walk in caaea where ether cauaea haTe 

been ruled eut. 

Bicme112 believes th�t many er these d1aeaaea

•t the �e�r•11U1cular 1y1tem may be due t• rele.t1v• er

abaelute det1cienciea et v1tea1n E, either tbreugh 

d1et_ary le.ck, i■pe1red intestinal e.baerbt1•n er it the 

de■anda et the mu1cular and nerveue·ayatema were higher 

tban nera�l, either fro■ a hereditary d1apea1t1on er 

trem texic influence■• He feels that me.ny eb•cur• 

·l•■i•n• •t the■• 17ate■a might be explained in thia

wa7. The au■ouler dy■treph1ea 8nd a■yatrephic le.teral

1.clere11a ter in■tance ,. ••uld be interpreted a■ the
. . 

aa■e deficiency d1aeaae hav1ng_ene term in children 

and anether in adulta'. In th• gr•'-IP er ■1!P�th1e■ er 

ch1ldh••d be teund the re■ult■ er treatment wfth v1ta■1� 

E te be remerkabie; every patient e�cept en� 1cpreve4 

•h• waa tre6ted ter mere than ■ix •••k• with wn•-balt

eunce et whele wheat germ, twice daily. 

Hewenr, the 1natencea et thereugh clinical 

appl1cati•n• of th1a vitamin in infancy and cbildh••d 

2. F. Bicknell, •vitamin E in Treatment et
Kuaeular »,atreph1•• �nd Herveua D1aeaaea." Lancet, 
I, 10, 1940. 
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are •• 7et- t•• 1aelated and uncenf'1r11ed, t• 11er1� 1ta 

entbua1aat1c acceptance· by the pract1c1oner, and a 

t1nal verdict ae t• 1tJ ultimate uaef'ulne■a mu■t be 

held tn abeyance at th1a t1me. 



Chapter VI 

VITlllili �-

56. 

,�·recent· pbenemenal pregre■e 1n the knewJ4\ge 

•t th• antebemerr!laglc tacter, called v1tam1n I bf naa 

and Sc�myder,1 and it■ 1ntluenc• •n the prethremb1n

actiT&t1•n et th• bleed have breught int• clear rel1et 

the et1eleg1c relat1en■h1p 1n Which th1a v1ta■1n ■tand1 

te.the t•ra•rly eb■cure bleeding tendency frequently 

•nceuntered 1n the n••natal peried.

The lew prethre■b1n �•vel et �he bleed_f■ 

determined by th� ■1cre pr�thremb1n methed_ by Xate and

1�ncher2 1n newbern 1ntant■ ■at1■tacter1ly explains the'_ 

path•g•n•■11 et Q9■errhag1o.d1aeaae ·•t th• newbern. 

!hi■ ■ay be expna■ed cl1n1callJ a■ be■errba1e 1nt• \lie
,

gaatre1nte■t1nal t ·rac·t ( ■-1•••� heme.t,me■1■) er· bleeding

trea the cerd er gen1t,-ur1n&J"J t�act·. While 1n •ny

••••• et 1nt�crania1·11e■errblltge b1�th tre.uu. 11 the 

l. H. l)f.11, and P. Sc�7der, "A .»et1c1ency
Di••••• 1n Chic�• Re■embl1ng lcuryY." B1•ch••· .J.
rlllI, 1,55, 1934. 

•� .... 2 . K. Kate, and H. Penche?', "The Pretbremb1n
1n tb•·Bl.••4 et lewbel"ll,&ture and Immature Infant■." 
J. ·• ..... • CDV, 7� 1940 •. 
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pNcipitat1ng tacter, the 1ever1ty et the bleeding may 

' 

, 

be 1ntaeed by a lewer1ng ef the prethremb1n level et

tbe 1ntanta bleed. 

Quick and Gre■aMD;' trem thelr ■tudy et th• 

prethrembin ceneentratien ef the bleed ef newbern in

fant• cenclude th.at at birth th• prethremb1n in the 

baby'• ble,d 11 reletivel1 h1gh but etten drep1 prec�p-

1toualy during the. fi_rat daye of life and then, 1trangel1, 

11 re•tered_ 1_penta�••ual7. !he frequency w1 th Which th•

pre.threab1n  tall1   1n  n"rmal  infant.11  make■  1t h!.gbly 

pre'b&ble·t"t all 1ntanta are in d&llger ef ·h•m•rrhage 

, during the f1r1t few da71 et life. In ·the recegnized 

neene.tal he■errhe.glc d1aea■• it 111 likely that the 

tun4a■ental cau■• 11 a delay in the apentaneeua r•■t•r•-

tien et the prethrembin level. Ceneequently,_ 1f an 

infant 1heuld bleed accidentally the ••11 le11 •t

bleed_ ■ay � ■uff,icient te reduce th• already lew pre

thremb1n level te a peint at which h•m•rrhage bee•••• 

41tt1oult te centrel and a v1cioua circle 11 1n1t1ated. . ' 

The c&u■e ef the pretbremb1n det1c1ency •••m• t• be an 

]. A.J. Quiek, and A.K. Gre11man, ·"»ature et

Hemerrbag1c D1aeaae ef the Newbern: hlqed Reatentl•n 
et tlM Prethremb1n Level." Mr J. Med. lc1en., CXCIX,

• 1 (Jan.) , 1940.
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ii:iadequa\e aterage et pretbre■bin er vitamin X in the 

tetu■• Preau•blJ ae •••n �• �he baby 1• bern the 

Pb1•1•l•g1c demand■ _·pre■ptly_ exhau■t the available 

prethremb1n. Ai.there 1• apparently a reserve neither 

et v1tam1n X ner et prethremb1n, a marked decrea■e et 

the latter eccur■• The cend1tion 11 due tea lack et 

vitamin X,  fer the prothremb1n can be restered premptly 

te neraal by giviDg the 'babJ an eral concentrate et th1■ 

v1taa1n and the 1erieu■ tall 1n cencentrat1en can be 

preve�ted. 

line• the drep 1n,prethremb1n 11 a manifestation 

.et v1taa1n X de,1c1ency, the r1•• must be due te a 

aupply er th1• v1t·aa1n _which wa■ net presen.t at birth 

and 1ince _.the teed 1nta�e during the r1r1t few day• 1• 

acaroely ■uttic1ent�anether ••urce muat be·r••P•n•lble. 

Bacteria readily ■ynthe1ize v1ta■1n � and while at birth 

the inte■t.1nal centent■ er the be.by are s�erile, 1n a. 

ahert time, e■pec1ally 1t the baby 11 put te the brea■t 

early, bacteria are 1ntreduced and an intemtlnal tlei-a 

. 1■ e■tabl_1ahed. Ta• time relat.1•n between the beg1nn1ag 

et bao,•r�al act·1v1ty and the re■terat1•n et tile pre-

thremb1n level 11ake1 it appear likely that the available 

vitamin I 11 er bacterial er1g1n. Th• practice er 

putting the baby t• the ·breast early may serve the· 
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pr1■arr purpeae •t 1ntreduc1ns harmless 'but u■etul 

b�ct_•r1a int• tbe allaentary tract and· thua be a ra·cter 

in llla1n1■h1ng th• incidence er certain pe■tnatal 

h•m•rrhagic tendenc1••· 

Tbe pl�■ma prethremb1n er the newb•rn infant 

can be ■1gn1f1cantly rai1ed by teed1ng ··v1 tam1n I 

cencentrate te mether■ e1th,r fer a prelenged peried 

prier t• delivery er during lab�r. Sage3 and hl ■ c._

••rker■ cencluaed that the time whon thi■ vitamin wa ■

adlll1n1■tered te the ■ether by th• 1ntra-veneu■ reute 

••• 1n■eter1al. Whether it we■ given 24 heur■ er 5 

minutes betere delivery �he prethremb1n t!�e er the 

cerd bleed ••• practically· identical. They u■ed l 

mg■ ., et aynka■in in a aingle de■•. The ■a■e re■ul t 

but t• a le■■er degr .. , can be ebtained by the teed1ng 

•t vitamin It• the newbern infant. When 1t 11 cen■id-

ered that 20-40� er neenatal de�tbe �re aeaeci�t•d 

•1th cerebral he■err�g• and that the l•• plaa■a pr._

tbrembin level aay •ft�n be a tacter in the■• h•••rr

bage■ , vitamin K ah•uld be a 4et1nit• therapeutic 

weapen in.the armamentar1um er the pediatrician.
. , 

It baa been dem•n■trated that the admin1strat1�n 

3. Behlender, G�P., R•■enbaum, W.K. and .Sage, E.C.,

"ADte-partu■ U■• et Vitamin I in the Prevent1•n er Pr•
tm-embin Det1c1ency 1n th• Newb.ern. • ,I ,4,1,4•, 116, 
April 1941. 
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et-vitamin X, either t• the ••tber at ■•.-e time 

bet•r• delivery er -t• tbe ne•b•rn 1a eapec1ally in

dicated in ea■e■ •t maternal t•x•■iar 1��••••• et 

d1·tf1cul t •r 1n■tru■e.ntal del_1Yery; where brea■t 

feeding 1 ■ net.pes■ible, �bere aey cerebral ■ympt••• 

deyelep dur1??,g the tir■t·t�• day■ et lite; in caH, 

et bemerrhag1c d1athea1■, 1cteru■ gravi1 neenatePU■, 

bydrep■ cengen1tu■ �nd ane■1a neeuaterum, and where 

an eperat1en. 1• nece■nry en. the newbern.

Gre■■■an5 ba� recently reviewed the u■••· et 

Y1ta■1n � 1n 1ntancy and c�1ldheed. He ■tated that 

a114• tr•• -it.i pl'8- er pe■\natal u■e in the ne�b•rn, 
.. . 

. 
. 

-./ 
. 

Yit.a■in IC· therapy 1■ al■• 1ndicate4 in th•••· cend1t1en■ 

•t be■errhage er petent1al bemerrhage 1n which there

1■ a def1n1t• eypeprethremb1nem1a. Prethreab1n m•t•�

•11■11 1■ 1nt.ertered w1 th �hen:.

tre.ot.. 

l; Vi t.a■in I. 1■ 1.Jladequate in the diet. 

2. Bile 1'• net pre■ent 1n the upper 1nte■t1nal

,.- :rat· d1e•■t1•n 1■ impaired. 

4.' Her■al mueesa et. the upper intestinal tract 

11 deatreye!. 

5. 
tr1c1an." 

Liver function 1a impaired. 

A.K. Gr•a�man, "Vitamin K fer the Ped1a
J, Ped1at..:., XVI, 239, 1940. 
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On the■e greunde the auth•r 1s er the ep1n1en 

tllat all caaea 1n which there la cenge:p1 tal ebatruct1'�11 
, 

te th• out!lew er bile •111 preeent l•• prethromb1n 

cencentrat1ena end ■heuld. be·glven v1t�m1n Kt• prevent 

a hemerrl:l&g1c d1atbe■1e. All cases er prelenged vem1t-

1ng, •�pec1ally hypertr•p�1c pyler1c atene81■ w111 be 

in Jeepardy er hemerrhat;e ,, and e.ny 1urgery attempt_ed

during th•·. r1r1t week •f 11re aheuld include a pre-

·eperative c•ur■• er treatment with v1tam1n K.

But the u■e •t th1a vi ta■in 1a ■till rat·her 

new and in •ur aurv•y •f the literature •n th1e ■ubject 

41d net tind &IJl.c•nclu■1Y• ••rk •n the m1n1ul requ1r•-

6meat■ • H•�•ver, J�dg1ng rrem the work •f le.ge et.al , 

it aee■a prebable that a aingle 1nJeot1•n er aynkamin

••uld prebebly 1ncr•••• the pretbremb1n centent •f tbe

bleed a■ much e.� repnted d•••• ••uld 1n the ceur•• et

B. C.,
6. Beblender, G.P., ReaenbaUII, •·•• and Sage,

ep. cit ••. 
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Tl:le v1 ta■1n■ are . er 1mpertance threugheut 

inf'anc:y and c!aildheed.· Their pe■1t1•n a ■ . e grewth 

tacter aheul� be reemyba ■1zed. Tbey are specific ter 

the prepbJlax1■ and cure. et aeveral net uncemmen U■-

erder■ enceunter�d b7 tbe general pract1c1ener and 

ped1atr1c1an; their use e.a a valuable adjunct 1-n many 

et.lier d11ea■e1 baa �en f'1ra17 tatabl1ahed. 

It 1• lea■. ·the nermal bree.at-fed infant ■tarted 

earl7 en a Juc1c1eu■ regimen et ••11d (eeda that is 1n 

4�er •t a Y1ta■1n def1c1ency er 1• 1n aeri•u• need. 
� 

ef the r•ut1ne benet1ta et f1■l:l-11Yer •11• and erange 

Ju1o••· �ther, 1t 1• the pre■atUl'e, the bettle-fe4, 

ti. 1nfant.1· and children et parent• 1n tbe lewer 

•c•n•m1o ■trata and t·heae deb111te.ted b7 ent.er1c er

· etur- 1ntect1•n• tbat are pred11pe1ed t• the aY1ta■1n

e·■• •· Of l 1lte 1mpertanc•, and as frequently ence\lllt.•ret
� � ...

ae the-cend1t1•n• preduced by inad�quacy et tluf extr1n■1e

■upply, are tbeae dependent en the impaired e.baerptien

•r ut111zat1•n engendered by a d1aer,ered metsbel1sm.

· Despite velum1n•u• literature •n tbe au�ject,

th8re baa as yet been n• clear demenstratien that the 
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adm1n1.trat1en et the T1tu1na tar 1n exceaa et bed117 

need■ preduce■ great�r rea1atance t• d1aeaae than the·•

1nge'.s\1en er quant1t1e1 ju■t autf1c1ent t• aeet nerul 

metabel1c requir•�•nt■• 

D1agnea11 and treatment et the det1c1enc7 

■tat·•• · 1• ebv1eualy a ■ed1cel pre bl em end requlr••

1pec1t1c the·rapy. · Pill■ ·,PUrpert.1ng te centain mul t1ple 

letter cemb1nat1•n•· �t v1ta111na de net 1uf'fice. Spec-

1t1c nutr1t1•nal b1echem1c;ala, t�gether with adequate 

aupperting tberapy and a ■u1tabl• diet, are nece■aaey 

ter ettect1Te treatment •t �1tu1n def'1c1ency ■7ndre11e1 

in infancy and ch1ldheed • 
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